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Youth Evangelism Conference 
To Feature David Stockwell

Stockwell Gill Madaris

The sixth annual Youth Evangelism Con
ference, planned and promoted by the De
partment of Evangelism of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, F. M. Dowell, Director, 
will be April 11-12. The first session will 
begin at 7:30 on Friday evening at Vander
bilt Memorial Gymnasium, Nashville.

David Stockwell, evangelist, Fort Worth, 
Tex., will bring the closing messages at both 
the Friday evening and Saturday afternoon 
sessions. He is a graduate of Rice University, 
where he was on a football scholarship, 
starter at offensive guard, three-year letter- 
man, and president of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. He is also a graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.

On Friday evening testimonies will be 
given by Ted Hayden, South Fulton Church; 
Amanda Nokes, Southeast Church, Mur
freesboro; and Sandy Gladish, First Church, 
Fayetteville.

Frances Gill, music director, First 
Church, Monterey, will be soloist for the 
conference. Don Madaris, associate in the 
Church Music Department of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, will have charge of the 
music for the conference.

On Saturday from 10 a.m. until 12 noon, 
there will be 13 Personal Witnessing Con
ferences at the following places: Belmont 
College Gymnasium, Massey Auditorium of 
Belmont College, Belmont Heights Church, 
Crievewood Church, Donelson First Church, 
Nashville First Church, Haywood Hills 
Church, Immanuel Church, Judson Church, 
Woodmont Church, Vanderbilt Memorial 
Gymnasium and Van Ness Auditorium of 
the Baptist Sunday School Board. Leaders 
for these conferences will be: the pastor, 
staff members and youth of the following 
churches: Brainerd Church, Chattanooga; 
Broadmoor Church, Memphis; First Church, 

Clarksville; First Church, Camden; Hay
wood Hills Church, Nashville; Judson 
Church, Nashville; Leawood Church, Mem
phis; First Church, McKenzie; First Church, 
Morristown; First Church, Pulaski; First 
Church, Tullahoma and Wallace Memorial 
Church, Knoxville. A conference for college 
students will be held in the chapel of the 
Belmont Heights Church and will be directed 
by Robert Saul of the Division of Evangelism 
of the Home Mission Board.

On Saturday afternoon the closing session 
will be held in the Vanderbilt Memorial 
Gymnasium beginning at 2:00. Testimonies 
will be given by Bobby Finchum Jr., a 
freshman at East Tennessee State University 
and a member of the East Rogersville 
Church and Buster Woody, a freshman at 
the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, and 
a member of the Mount Zion Church in 
East Tennessee Association.

SBC Evangelists
Set Annual Session

MIAMI BEACH—The Conference of 
Southern Baptist Evangelists will hold its 
annual meeting here, Wednesday, June 11, 
between sessions of the annual meeting of 
the Southern Baptist Convention (SBC).

The program, featuring addresses by three 
evangelists and special music, will be pre
ceded by a concert at 12:45 p.m. in the 
South Hall of the Miami Beach Conven
tion Center. The program begins at 1:30 
p.m.

Paul Jackson, an evangelist from Little 
Rock; Wayne Bristow, an evangelist from 
Lubbock; and Hyman Appelman, an 
evangelist from Kansas City, Mo., will bring 
major addresses.

Sam Carothers New BSU 
Director At APSU

Samuel B. Carothers, native of North 
Carolina, has been elected director of the 
Baptist Student Union serving the students 
of Austin Peay State 
University, Clarksville. 
Ralph Norton, executive 
secretary, announced that 
Carothers was scheduled 
to begin his duties at 
Clarksville March 21. 
His office will be located 
in the Baptist Student 
Center.

Carothers, 27, has 
been minister of youth,
Citadel Square Baptist Carothers 
Church, Charleston,
S.C., since his graduation from the Southern 
Baptist Seminary, Louisville. He received his 
BA from Western Carolina University in 
1969. Carothers served as graduate assistant 
BSU director in Knoxville in 1972.

The Baptist Student Union in Clarksville 
is a cooperative project of the Cumberland 
Baptist Association and the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention. According to Glenn Yar
brough, director, Student Department, Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, “Sam Carothers 
is well equipped and trained to be effective 
in ministry to students. With Linda, his wife, 
he will be a worthy successor to Dan D. 
Haskins Jr., at Clarksville.”

W. L. Howse III Named To 
Head Virginia Aging Center

CULPEPER, Va.—W. L. Howse III of 
Nashville will become director of the newly 
established Hurt Gerontological Center of 
the Virginia Baptist Homes here July 1.

The center, announced late last year, will 
become “a complete Southern Baptist re
source center for gerontological materials,” 
according to Charles E. Neal, executive 
director of the Baptist homes.

Howse, a native Texan, will develop a 
program of research and innovative educa
tional techniques and ministries relating to 
problems of the aging and serve as a con
sultant to interested denominational agencies 
and other organizations.

A former director of organization for the 
Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission, 
Howse has directed the alcohol and drug 
abuse section of the Tennessee State Depart
ment of Mental Health since 1972.

Howse has also been a minister of educa
tion, youth director and social worker in 
Texas. He is a graduate of Union University, 
and received master of religious education 
and doctor of education degrees from South
western Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth. (BP)



Devotional

Christian Citizenship “Sorrow Not As Others 
Which Have No Hope”

by Herschel H. Hobbs By J. Ralph McIntyre

“Submit yourselves to every ordinance of 
man for the Lord’s sake.”—1 Peter 2:13
The following passage (w. 13-17) reads 

like Romans 13:1-7. Despite persecution 
Christians are to be good citizens so long 
as a law does not attempt to come between 
man and God (cf, emperor worship).

“Submit” renders a military word mean
ing to be lined up as troops under a com
mander. “Every” renders the word for “all” 
without the definite article, so every single 
ordinance or law of man. (Even when he 
defies a law which interferes with his re
lation to God, the Christian must be willing 
to face the consequences.) He should be 
law-abiding “for the Lord’s sake”. Such 
honors the Lord. God does not approve of 
every kind of government (such as tyranny), 
but He has ordained government for a 
well-ordered society.

“The king, as supreme” refers to the 
emperor. “Governors” (v.14) are his agents 
in government. Robertson sees “sent by 
Him” as referring to God who ordains 
government (Word Pictures, Vol. VI, p. 
101). But the sense seems to refer to the 
emperor. In righteous government legal 
authorities are to punish criminals and praise 
or protect law-abiding citizens. Verse 15
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means that it is God’s will that by right 
living His people should silence or prove 
false the charges brought against them by 
uninformed and unthinking men.

Verse 16 expresses the lofty principle 
which should govern every Christian’s life. 
Though free in Christ it is no excuse for evil 
living. Liberty should not become license. 
Grace makes higher demands than does law 
(Matt. 5:20-48; Rom. 5-6). Freedom abused 
is freedom lost. Lawlessness in our nation 
under the guise of freedom endangers the 
freedom under which it expresses its ex
treme acts against society.

Note the fourfold admonition in verse 
17. “Honour” all men in respect for them 
as persons. “Love the brotherhood” means 
the highest love and selfless loyalty to fel- 
low-Christians. “Fear” or have reverent awe 
toward God. “Honour the king.” The “king” 
in the Roman empire was Nero, a bestial 
ruler. One may not honor the man, but 
Christians should honor the office. A genera
tion which takes delight in maligning the 
President can well use this admonition. 
Verse 17 sums up the demands which good 
Christian citizenship makes.

I Thess. 4:13

McIntyre

For over thirty years I have stood beside 
caskets and fresh graves and tried to bring 
the comfort of God to grieving hearts. Many 

hundreds of times I have 
read and re-read all those 
beautiful verses that deal 
with Jesus’ victory over 
death and the grave for 
Christians. I have always 
believed them. I have 
seen these truths work 
their healing on broken 
hearts. Paul wrote “for 
if we believe that Jesus 
died and rose again, even 
so them also which sleep 
(have died) in Jesus will

God bring with Him.”
In a little private family cemetery in 

West Tennessee I read these words on a 
bitter cold Friday morning, Jan. 24th of 
this year. This time it was different. The 
fresh grave was my wife’s. We gathered to 
bury her not far from where she was bom. 
As I read those victorious words from I 
Thess. 4:13-18 to the little group . . . they 
took on new and glorious strength for me. 
It was true . . . really true! Because we had 
the assurance that Sue had gone home to be 
with her Jesus . . . we would “sorrow not 
as those who had no hope.” I’m so glad that 
Paul did not ask us not to sorrow. Oh the 
loneliness . . . and the sorrow and the empti
ness of the “vacant chair.” But we do not 
sorrow “as those who have no hope.” “Our 
Hope Is Built On Nothing Less Than Jesus’ 
Blood And Righteousness”.

This Easter day . . . resurrection day . . . 
will hold special meaning for me and our 
four children. We will thank God with 
fresh insight for the conquest of death and 
the grave by our Lord Jesus Christ. The 
fact of Jesus’ resurrection and the promise 
of His soon second coming . . . with our 
blessed dead with Him (that tells us where 
they are now) makes us all the more eager 
to live for Christ . . . “Wherefore comfort 
one another with these words” (vl8).

Note: McIntyre is pastor of the Brainerd 
Church, Chattanooga.

NOTICE!
No pictures are being returned unless 
a self-addressed stamped envelope is 
sent with the picture. This is due to 
the increase in postal rates.
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Baptist Pastor Explains 
Korea’s “Delicate Balance”

By Jack U. Harwell

ATLANTA—A Southern Baptist pastor 
believes that Christians are free to preach 
and evangelize in South Korea, as long as 
they refrain from overt acts of political 
interference that might upset “the delicate 
balance of power” there.

William L. Self, pastor of Atlanta’s 
Wieuca Road Baptist Church, made that 
observation at a press conference in Atlanta 
following a nine-day trip to South Korea.

Self, who was accompanied by his wife, 
went to South Korea at the invitation of the 
country’s prime minister to examine facts 
surrounding alleged religious oppression and 
report his findings. The invitation, which 
came at the recommendation of Korean 
Baptist Evangelist Billy Kim, was the first 
given to an American clergyman by the 
regime of controversial President Park 
Chung Hee.

Self told the press conference: “There are 
no limitations on the generally accepted 
social applications of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, such as feeding the hungry and 
healing the sick.

“The gospel,” he continued, “may be 
preached and taught fully in churches, mass 
public rallies and public schools. Social 
implications are not discouraged. However, 
the South Korean government is seriously 
concerned about what it sees as political 
activity on the part of the clergy.”

The American pastor did not mention 
Methodist missionary George Ogle by name, 
although Ogle, who was deported by the 
South Korean government in December, ar
rived in Atlanta to serve as visiting professor 
at Emory University the same week Self 
returned from his visit to South Korea.

Official reason given for Ogle’s deporta
tion was that he had identified himself too 
closely with dissident groups opposed to the 
strong handed tactics used by President Park 
since 1972.

In response to reporters’ questions, Self 
refused to discuss various charges of re
ligious oppression Ogle has made against 
South Korea’s government. He said he had 
never met Ogle personally and would not 
debate his points of view in the public press.

“Nine days in Korea do not make me an 
expert. It is presumptuous to assume that 
anything more than random impressions carl 
be gathered in only a few days,” Self de
clared.

“I was in Korea as a guest of the gov
ernment and some special friends. They gave 
me the assurance that all aspects of national

Note: Harwell is editor of the The Christian 
Index, Georgia Baptist Convention.

life would be open to me. I was observing, 
not investigating.”

Two major factors, he said, influence 
South Korean policy and “the delicate bal
ance of power”—threat of Communist in
vasion from North Korea and “the lack of 
natural resources in the South.”

Self said that during the Pueblo incident 
“the press noted that North Korea was the 
most strident and militant nation in the 
Communist bloc. I saw nothing to change 
this observation. Panmunjom is just 25 miles 
north of Seoul. This cannot help but influ
ence national life of Koreans.”

Speaking of South Korea’s shortage of 
natural resources, Self said, “For all prac
tical purposes South Korea is a country with 
no natural resources . . . there is not enough 
available land for agriculture. . . . South 
Korea imports its raw materials to manu
facture for export.”

He said, “This creates a highly sensitive 
balance in the nation. This balance, if upset, 
could destroy South Korea.”

“I believe government and religious 
leaders can learn to communicate with one 
another in an atmosphere of mutual trust 
and respect.”

He said this communication will come “as 
the government grows in its understanding 
of the wider implications of the gospel, and 
the religious community grows in its ap
preciation of pressure on a young country 
heavily beset by external and internal prob
lems. I found people on all sides who 
wanted to see this occur.”

Referring to rigid controls of the Park 
regime, which has included jailing of pro
testors, Self made an analogy:

“I noted many young trees planted along 
the streets in Seoul. Each had a brace to 
protect it and insure its growth and safety. 
This is the nation, Korea—30 years old, 
trying to take root and grow, greatly beset 
by problems.

“If the brace is too rigid and tight, the 
growth will be stunted or thwarted; if it is 
too loose or removed altogether, the tree 
could die. When the roots are deep, the 
trunk sturdy, the branches full, perhaps it 
will not need the brace.”

Speaking of an hour-long conversation he 
had with President Park, Self said he was 
especially impressed with Park’s “warmth, 
responsiveness and high degree of concern 
for the nation.

“President Park volunteered to me his 
complete support of the separation of church 
and state and freedom of religious groups to 
propagate their faith. He was clear and 
articulate at this point.”

Church Secretaries' Seminar
Leads Toward Certification

MEMPHIS—Church secretaries in Ten
nessee will have the opportunity to work 
toward a certified church secretary’s award 
in a week-long seminar, April 21-25, at 
First Baptist Church here.

The seminar is one of 10 being spon
sored throughout the United States by the 
Church Administration Department of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board.

These seminars are the first of their kind 
to be offered church secretaries to help them 
attain a rated standard of proficiency. The 
sessions will cover such topics as the church, 
its nature and functions; the secretary’s role; 
the secretary’s personal development; basic 
church finance; work organization and man
agement; church records; communication; 
and mechanical skills.

The seminar will be limited to 45 partici
pants. Persons interested in attending should 
contact Lucy R. Hoskins, Church Adminis
tration Department, 127 Ninth Ave., North, 
Nashville, Tenn., 37234.

Beal Namd
To BSSB Post

A new area of work with Southern Bap
tist ministers of education has been imple
mented by the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board’s Church Administration De
partment. Will Beal, minister of education 
at First Baptist Church of Abilene, Tex., 
has been named consultant to work in this 
area.

“In this new capacity, Will has been 
named to work with the professional needs 
of educational ministers,” says Howard B. 
Foshee, secretary of the board’s church ad
ministration department. “In doing this, he 
will develop materials, conduct conferences 
and establish communication between the 
board and ministers of education.”

Self added: “He also expressed hope that 
all religious groups would act responsibly in 
dealing with issues in national life.

“I found President Park to be more ani
mated than his picture would portray and 
more sensitive than I had assumed. He was 
relaxed and cordial ... I dealt with him as 
a pastor. This is my only credential.

“I saw him as a lonely leader, whose lone
liness was intensified by the death of his 
wife. ... I think I was one of the few people 
(a pastor) who could talk to him about this 
aspect of his life. Something significant 
transpired between us at this level.”

While in South Korea, Self conversed 
with the floor leader of the opposition party 
to President Park, had contact with five 
young men whom Park had just released 
from prison, preached in Seamoonan Pres
byterian Church where several anti-govern
ment rallies had been held, and spoke in 
several churches, at a large youth rally in 
Suwon, to military personnel and had sev
eral meetings with Southern Baptist mission
aries.
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Shining Truth

By Richard N. Owen

He arose! This is the shining truth brightening the Beyond 
for the believer. This is the fact dispelling the cold darkness. 
Jesus is alive forever more. Because He lives we shall live also. 
No disembodied existence in some shadowy world. Our hope 
holds much more. It is no faint intimation of immortality that 
beguiles. It is life from the dead. This is the reality of the 
resurrection.

Jesus Christ could not be kept in the grave. He conquered 
the last of our foes. Many infallible witnesses saw Him alive 
from the dead. He appeared to them in a bodily form, like 
unto, yet different from what they knew before his cross. He 
was the same Jesus yet manifested so the eyes of his own, 
and not those of the world were capable of beholding Him. 
Not only did they have the credential of sight that Jesus was 
alive from the dead, but opportunity to touch Him as well. 
The doubter Thomas was invited to confirm faith in the 
reality of His resurrection by touching Him. The senses 
testified, He is risen! But far more the spirit. God witnessed 
to Jesus as His Son by raising Him from the dead.

Here is the supreme miracle—the victory over death. Here 
faith finds its unshakeable foundation. Jesus is Lord. He is our 
Saviour, Redeemer, coming Judge. He shares victory with all 
who trust Him. He “abolished death and brought life and 
immortality to light through the gospel” 2 Tim. 1:10. Death 
is swallowed up in victory.

It is the Gospel—the Good News of our conquest through 

"THAT I MIGHT KNOW HIM, 
AND THE POWER OF HI5 

RESURRECTION * W.3W!

THE VALLEYOF THE LILY

Jesus of sin, death and the grave. Remember this story? Some 
of Michael Faraday’s workmen by mishap let a beautiful silver 
cup fall into a vat of acid which quickly dissolved it. They 
came with sorrow to tell their master what had happened. 
What would the owner of the cup say? What would he do? 
Faraday was a great Christian as well as a great scientist. 
Going to the vat into which the beautiful silver cup had dis
appeared he put in a reagent which soon recaptured the 
silver from its dissolution in acid. What was recovered was 
a shapeless mass ’tis true, but Faraday put his silversmiths to 
work remoulding, recarving and turning it into a vessel even 
more beautiful than the one whose form had been destroyed.

Far better is the truth: God in Christ shall raise this mortal 
body though it fall into the grave’s dissolution. This corruptible 
shall put on incorruption. We shall exclaim in triumph with 
the Apostle, “O death where is thy sting? O grave where is 
thy victory? Thanks be to God which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Now is Christ risen from the 
dead and become the first fruits of those who have fallen 
asleep, for since by man came death, by man came also the 
resurrection of the dead.”

Note: Dr. Owen is a former editor of Baptist And Reflector, who served 
more than 18 years. His address is 3411 Benham Avenue, Nashville, TN. 
37215.

Support Of Drunk Driving Bill Needed

NOW is the time for Tennessee Baptists to come to the aid 
of their State Representatatives and Senators in an all-out 
effort to stiffen the penalties of the state’s drunk driving law.

In 1973 legislators legalized “restricted” drivers’ licenses for 
the convicted drunk driver. This soon put the drunk driver 
back into the driver’s seat.

Then, last year, Senator Leonard Dunavant, Memphis, spon
sored a bill which would have changed the “restricted” drivers’ 
licenses. But when his bill went to the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, he could not obtain a seconding motion. This year, Sen. 
Dunavant has introduced a similar bill which would eliminate 
the lax provisions of the current law. His bill would suspend 
the drivers’ licenses of first offenders for one year. Second 
offenders would lose their licenses for two years, and third 
offenders would have their licenses revoked permanently. This 
bill would end “restricted” licenses after the second offense. 
Sen. Dunavant’s bill would provide protection for the potential 
victim from the hands of the drunk driver.

According to former Gov. Winfield Dunn, more than 60 
per cent of all traffic deaths are tied to drinking drivers.

Last week State Reps. Bill Boner, D-Nashville, and Claude 
Ramsey, R-Harrison, introduced Bills #HB321 and #322, a 
companion measure to the one which had been introduced 
earlier in the Senate by Dunavant, Bills #HB321 and #322 
would do away with the law that allows people convicted 
repeatedly of drunk driving to return to the driver’s seat.

Baptists and other Christians can play a major role by 
taking a strong public stand in favor of the proposed bills. It is 
the duty of Christians to stand for what is ethically and morally 
right.

Now is the time for Tennessee Baptists to make their wishes 
known by writing to the Senate Judiciary Co inn ittee which
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The Cooperative Program:

Something Extraordinary
By W. C. Summar

Baptists are accustomed to special days. 
Cooperative Program Day is not just a 
special day, it is an EXTRA SPECIAL 
DAY.

Cooperative Program Day, Sunday, April 
20, has the possibilities of creating a re
newed interest in all missions that our Lord 
told us to do, along with added financial 
support, this he told us, too.

Most special day observances include an 
offering, but not Cooperative Program Day. 
A part of every weekly offering should go 
through the Cooperative Program. But there 
would be nothing wrong in a church taking 
a special offering if that church is not giving 
through the Cooperative Program. That 
could be a good time to start.

Cooperative Program Day is for the 
purpose of providing information and in
spiration about the Cooperative Program. 
In Tennessee there were 589 Baptist 
churches that gave nothing to world missions 
through the Cooperative Program during the 
fiscal year of 1974. If these churches and 
their pastors were correctly informed about 
it, they would be dependable supporters of 
missions through the Cooperative Program. 
The Stewardship Department will make 
available materials and people to provide 
churches with correct information.

Churches already supporting missions 
through the Cooperative Program will 
greatly benefit in observing Cooperative 
Program Day. Pastors and churches need 
updated information on the Cooperative 
Program. In this group of great churches, 
2157 are in Tennessee. Many people in all 
of these churches are uninformed about the 
Cooperative Program, but they need to 
know, they want to know. Let none of our 
church leaders take it for granted that 
anyone knows all about the Cooperative 
Program, there is something for aU of us 
to learn.

Membership in the churches is constantly 
changing. New members are being added by

Summar is director of Stewardship Department, 
Tennessee Baptist Convention.

baptism and letter. Some of these are 
coming from other denominations with no 
background of the Cooperative Program at 
all. That is true in most cases of the 
members coming by letter, too. On the 
other hand all the members need to be 
brought up-to-date about the mission work 
for which they are praying and supporting 
with their dollars.

Denominational special missions offerings 
are very popular, well accepted with in
creased liberal support year after year. This 
favorable response has developed because of 
the excellent promotion given by pastors 
and church organizations in the wise use of 
the attractive materials produced by the 
mission boards. When this is done anything 
will succeed if it is of the Lord.

Cooperative Program Day is worthy of 
the same loyal and prayerful promotion as 
the special missions offerings. They need no 
less attention but increased attention and 
interest are needed for the Cooperative 
Program. This will cause churches to share 
more fairly their receipts for the support of 
world missions, which are missions of every 
nature.

Cooperative Program Day lends itself well 
for making possible for churches meaningful 
worship and learning experiences. Missions 
provide inspiring sermon topics for great 
preaching. In most churches the pastors will 
want to use the opportunity themselves to 
preach on this subject. Some pastors will 
want to have a guest speaker who is engaged 
in work supported by Cooperative Program 
funds. Sunday School and Church Training 
departments can provide interesting and 
helpful study periods on the Cooperative 
Program with the use of the many valuable 
resource materials available from the Stew
ardship Department, Tennessee Baptist Con
vention. With a little imagination, sincere 
prayer, and hard work the people can be 
informed and inspired, then they will de
velop an improved attitude and response 
toward the Great Commission.

Cooperative Program Day can be a Ex
traordinary Day.

Enrollment-Evangelism 
Plan Under Study

NASHVILLE—A new Sunday School 
enrollment-evangelism plan “that may 
be the best idea ever for Sunday School 
growth” is under immediate consideration 
by the Sunday School department at the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, ac
cording to A. V. Washburn, secretary of 
the department.

“The idea is simple,” Washburn said, 
“but it may have more far-reaching results 
in Sunday School outreach and evangelism 
than anything we have tried in 50 years.”

The new plan calls for enrolling new 
members wherever they may be found: at 
home, work or social events. According to 
Washbum, results have been outstanding in 
churches where the idea has been well 
executed.

“The idea calls for working to enroll new 
Sunday School members before they attend 
Sunday School. Pastors, teachers and class 
members enroll anyone who is not already 
in Bible study somewhere and will agree to 
become a member of a Bible study group,” 
he said.

Washbum said the Sunday School Board 
is not endorsing any plan presently being 
used, but is studying several plans and will 
work with various pastors and churches to 
develop specific approaches.

However, he believes the idea is sound 
and its potential outstanding. He is work
ing now to lead the Sunday School depart
ment in rapid support of the concept with 
helps for churches due very soon.

Churches in Florida, Texas, California, 
Virginia, Michigan and a few other states 
have reported using the idea. Some Sunday 
Schools have enlisted more persons than 
they can immediately accommodate. Others 
have doubled Sunday School enrollment and 
attendance in one month.

“The idea has been discussed with state 
Sunday School leaders from most states 
represented in the Southern Baptist Con
vention,” Washbum said. “The response 
has been overwhelming and enthusiasm for 
the idea is widespread.”

Washbum continued to say that “about 
45 percent of the persons enrolled finally 
become regular attenders, which is approxi
mately the same percentage as found in 
Sunday Schools which enroll persons only 
after they attend the Sunday School. An
other 35 percent attend Sunday School 
irregularly.”

will soon determine the initial fate of Dunavant’s bill. The 
committee is composed of the following:

Sen. Dan Oehmig, 909 American National Bank Building, 
Chattanooga 37402; Sen. Edward Blank, Middle Tennessee 
Bank Building, Columbia 38401; Sen. Curtis Person Jr., 208 
Adams St., Memphis 38103; Sen. Victor Ashe, Box 1382, 
Knoxville 37901; Sen. William Baird, 1061/£ Cumberland, 
Lebanon 37087; Sen. Fred Berry Sr., 3704 Chapman High
way, Knoxville 37920; Sen. Robert Byrd, Box 705, Cleveland

37311; Sen. John Ford, 219 Joubert Ave., Memphis 38109.
Sen. Ben Hooper, 406 East Main St., Newport 37821; Sen. 

Halbert Harvill, 136 N. Meadow Circle, Clarksville 37040; 
Sen. Doug Henry, 120 Capitol Hill Building, Nashville 37219; 
Sen. Carl Koella Jr., Box 6, Maryville 37801; Sen. Reagor 
Motlow, Box 202, Lynchburg 37352; Sen. Vernon Neal, First 
National Bank Building, Cookeville 38501; Sen. James H. 
White, 2904 100 N. Main Bldg., Memphis 38103; and Sen. 
Avon Williams, 1414 Parkway Towers, Nashville 37219—E.L.
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Student Missionaries
Appointed For Summer 1975

Forty Tennessee Baptist college students 
will be involved in mission opportunities in 
many parts of the world this summer, ac
cording to Glenn Yarbrough, director of 
Student Wurk, Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. Baptist Student Unions on 35 campuses 
in the state will participate in organizing 
and supporting these missions.

Student applicants were interviewed in 
February by a committee composed of stu
dents and campus BSU directors before 
being offered appointments for service.

This program is promoted by the Student 
Department of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention in cooperation with several depart
ments of the Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
The student missionaries assist the career 
missionaries in their work.

Two students were appointed to work in 
Africa. Carolyn Kautz, nursing student at 
University of Tennessee, Center of Health 
Sciences, Memphis and resident of Knox
ville, will work in the Baptist Hospital 
Mbeya, Tanzania. She will be supervised by 
Southern Baptist missionary Frank Baugh, 
hospital administrator.

John Finley, junior, Vanderbilt University 
and resident of Overland, Mo., will serve in 
Lusaka, Zambria, under the supervision of 
Franklin Kilpatrick. His responsibility will 
involve evangelism, and general youth work, 
including Bible teaching, preaching, visita
tion, and recreation.

Sam Hawkins, Union University, resident 
of Clarksville, was appointed to work in 
the Baptist Camp, Gaza, Israel. He will 
serve as a counselor and teacher under the 
supervision of missionary, James L. Bum
ham.
Music Witnessing Team Chosen

Carol Caine, Vanderbilt, will be one of 
20 students from across the United States, 
chosen to be on a music-witnessing team in 
countries in Eastern Europe. Karl Heintz 
Walter, chairman of the Youth Committee, 
Baptist World Alliance, extended an invita
tion for this group through Benton Williams, 
consultant, National Student Ministries, 
Baptist Sunday School Board, who will ac
company them. They will be available to 
sing, preach, give testimony, lead worship 
services, youth camps, youth conventions 
and work camps in East Germany, Poland, 
Hungary, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Rumania, 
and Russia. Climaxing their 10 weeks’ work, 
they will appear on the program of the 
Baptist World Congress, Stockholm, Sweden, 
July 11.

Susan Greene, Carson-Newman College, 
will work in social ministries for the aged 
in Alicante, Spain. Her supervisor is mis

sionary Joe Mefford. Greene lives in Chat
tanooga.

Sharon Ward, Belmont College, whose 
home is in Nashville, will serve a two-fold 
ministry in Mississauga, Ontario, Canada. 
She will assist Frank Beerman in special 
mission project with children and with 
youth.

Again this year, a group of six students 
will assist Bill Jenkins, pastor in Portsmouth, 
N.H., with coffee house ministry at the 
Agape-In on the beach at Hampton Beach. 
Two of these students come from the Uni
versity of Tennessee in Knoxville: Pam 
Atkins, Luttrell, and David Green, Knox
ville. Others and schools they attend are: 
Alice Horton, Carson-Newman, resident of 
Rogersville; Glenn Smith, Memphis State 
University, Memphis; and Mark Zahnd, 
Cleveland, attending Cleveland State Com
munity College; and Donna Christian, Union 
Univ., Memphis.

Work In California
Wayne Earley, Carson-Newman, will do 

general mission work in the California Bap
tist Convention under direction of Ralph 
Longshore, assistant executive secretary. His 
home is Lenoir, N.C.

Nell Fleming, Tennessee Technological 
University, will assist Linda Pierce in the 
Friendship House, Ne.w Orleans.

A team of five students will help W. 
Luther Carlisle, director of Camp Cordova, 
Shelby County Baptist Association, in camp 
construction. They are John Compton and 
Randy Post, both natives of Birmingham, 
attending the University of Tennessee in 
Knoxville and Vanderbilt University, re
spectively; Paul Deavers, Hohenwald, at
tending Belmont; Janice Wright, Alpine, at
tending Tennessee Technological University; 
and Katrina Knox, Cleveland, attending 
Cleveland State Community College.

Four students will work with Nancy Mat
tox, Western Heights Community Center, 
Knoxville, in an inner-city missions program. 
They are: Betty Henderson, West Palm 
Beach, Fla., attending Belmont College; 
Austin Robinson, Knoxville, attending Ten
nessee Tech; Theda Ross, Buena Vista, at
tending Union University; and Paul 
Schuster, Dyersburg, attending Union Uni
versity.

The Naval Base in Millington has a 
youth ministry program under the direction 
of Commander W. B. (Chip) Reding. Two 
men: Alan Hall, University of Tennessee, 
home in Tellico Plains, and Andy Mc- 
Clarney, Nashville, attending MTSU, will 
assist there.

Associational missionary Robert L. Ar
mour, Beulah Association, Union City, will

BWA Membership Up To 99
With Newest Addition

WASHINGTON—-The Baptist World 
Alliance has added a new member, bringing 
its roster to 99, after the amicable division 
of one of its members. ,

Robert S. Denny, BWA general secre
tary, said that the Malaysia-Singapore Bap
tist Convention has formed two separate 
bodies. The separation is in keeping with 
the political division of Singapore and 
Malaysia.

The Malaysia-Singapore Convention 
headquarters is at Selangor, West Malaysia, 
with missionary Jack M. Shelby as acting 
general secretary. The Singapore Baptist 
Convention was officially recognized by the 
Singapore government December 28. Choy 
Yut Sing is chairman of the Singapore 
convention.

have Cathy Avera, Kingston, attending Ten
nessee Technological University and Emily 
Tidwell, Carson-Newman, home in Mem
phis, to assist him in resort ministry at' 
Reelfoot Lake.

Doreen Maxfield, teacher for Tennessee 
School for the Deaf, Knoxville, will have a 
team of students helping her in a statewide 
ministry to the deaf. They are: Therolyn 
Blankenship, Hopkinsville, Ky., attending 
Austin Peay State University; Jeanne Siler, 
Knoxville, attending East Tennessee State 
University. Two students, Mary Moody, 
Athens, and Randy Swinehart, Erwin, at
tend Tennessee Technological University, 
Cookeville.

Folk Singing Team
Four students will compose a folk sing

ing team in Tennessee. Directed by Paul 
Lee, BSU director, Memphis State Uni
versity, they are scheduled to appear in 
Baptist churches across the state. Two of 
these students attend Carson-Newman: 
Larry Breeding of Orlando, Fla.; and Deb
bie Lowrie of Bluff City. Lugene Tillett, 
alumna of East Tennessee State University, 
now attending the nursing school at Walter 
Reed Army Institute of Nursing, Washing
ton, D.C. She lives in Knoxville. Duane 
Warren, Memphis State University, and 
resident of that city, completes the team.

A team of four students will live in Nash
ville to assist the Nashville Baptist Associa
tion, Harold Gregory, superintendent of 
missions. Sharon Bartholomew, Grandview, 
Mo., attending Carson-Newman College and 
Margaret Ann Hutchison, Kingston, attend
ing Tennessee Tech, will do general mission 
work.

Robert White, East Tennessee State Uni
versity, resident of Charleston, Tenn., will 
assist Barry Vincent, coordinator of Inter
national Student Work in Nashville Baptist 
Association.

Jerry Nash, resident of Henry, attending 
the University of Tennessee at Martin, will 
coordinate a city-wide survey.
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UNIFORM LESSON SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, March 30, 1975

We Can. Live Victoriously
By Dr. Robert O. Byrd, Asst. Prof, of Religion, Belmont College, Nashville

Bible Material: Hebrews 13:1-25; I Cor. 15:3-15, 58
Lesson Text: Hebrews 13:20-21, 1-8

There are many misconceptions about 
what it means to live victoriously. However, 
Hebrews gives a balanced view of the possi
bilities of a triumphant existence in the 
midst of a variety of difficult and challenging 
situations.

Some people equate living a victorious life 
with a total absence of any problems. Such 
persons often mistakenly assume that Chris
tians do not have any burdens or tragedies. 
This may result in their taking up an attitude 
of forced joy and happiness even at times 
when it is not appropriate.

Still others want to locate a victorious life 
in the distant future. Those who hold such a 
view tend to underestimate the potential for 
life in the present. One danger of such a 
perspective is that there is the danger of 
disregarding the present in favor of the 
future.

The teachings of Hebrews encourage a 
much more balanced and realistic challenge 
for victorious living.

Victorious Living Given
The Christian faith emphasizes man’s 

utter dependence upon God’s grace. Every 
good gift which comes to humanity is from 
God (James 1:18), but comes neither as a 
result of the effort of mankind nor of any 
intrinsic worth on his part. One of the 
unique claims of the Christian faith has been 
and is, that it is possible to live a triumphant 
life, but its actualization is a gift from God.

In the twelfth chapter of Hebrews, the 
basis is laid for the claim that man’s con
quest of life will be a present from God. It 
should be observed that the author felt a 
sense of community with his readers. Note 
the repeated use of “us” and “our” in 
12:28-29. More significantly, there is the 
clear recognition that writer and readers 
were somehow participants in a kingdom 
which had been “received.”

The major way in which the sense of 
conquest had been symbolized for the 
church was in their claim of the reality of 
the resurrection. A central part of the 
foundation of the early Christians was their 
sense of having been given something as a 
result of God’s work in Jesus. A major 
impetus in their mission spirit and preaching 
was, “This Jesus God raised up, and of that 
we all witnesses” (Acts 2:32 RSV). It was 
the prayer of the author of this document 
that “the God of peace who brought again 
from the dead our Lord Jesus” (13:20) 

would give the readers the gift of equipping 
them that they “may do his will” (13:21).

Victorious Living: Exemplified
The writer of Hebrews affirms five ways 

in which the readers could epitomize in their 
manner of life the victory which God had 
given them.

First, they are reminded of the impor
tance of being compassionate toward others. 
Hebrews was probably written during a time 
of persecution, and it would have been easy 
to become so concerned for self preservation 
that there would be a failure to care about 
others. One way in which modem Christians 
might show the victory in their lives is by 
caring for others even though much of our 
culture encourages us to care only about 
ourselves. “Let brotherly love continue” 
(13:1).

Next is hospitality, which was a much 
exalted attitude in the ancient world. The 
absence of hotels to provide pleasant places 
for travelers created a situation in which 
most people were probably expected, from 
time to time, to take in strangers “for 
thereby some have entertained angels un
awares” (13:2). This was a reference to the 
visit of the angel to Abraham and Sarah for 
the purpose of announcing the birth of their 
son (Gen. 18).

Then, a kingdom person acted out the 
triumph he had been given in Christ by ex
pressing concern for those who were in 
trouble (13:3). Victorious living now as then 
is not being isolated from people in trouble 
but by being involved with them. It has been 
claimed that Christians were so notorious in 
caring for those who were imprisoned that 
at the beginning of the fourth century, laws 
were passed which forbade “kindness to 
sufferers in prison” (Barclay).

In the fourth place, a victorious life was 
manifested by purity and integrity regarding 
one’s commitments (13:4; see also I Peter 
2:13-20). Finally, a person living a tri
umphant life does not always have to be in 
a state of nervous frustration. Instead, a 
spirit of contentment is to be shown (13:5).

Victorious Living: Examples
Two illustrations of victorious living are 

given to encourage the harried readers of 
Hebrews. These examples should serve to 
encourage us today.

First, the faithful leaders of the past 
served to magnify the spirit of victory that

All Over $8.5 Million AAEO Goal 
Ticketed For Missions, Evangelism

By Toby Drain
Southern Baptists are challenged to meet 

an $8.5 million goal for the 1975 Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Mis
sions. The goal is almost $400,000 more 
than the total received for the 1974 offering 
which set a new record itself.

Ambitious as the goal is, most of it is 
aimed at supporting and continuing work 
already underway. Many urgent needs and 
plans can be met only if the goal is passed. 
Home Mission Board directors have ticketed 
all over the $8.5 million goal for “urgent, 
unmet field ministries needs in missions and 
evangelism.”

Those “urgent needs” cover a wide range 
of outreach and ministries plans that will 
become reality if Southern Baptists provide 
the funds.

“Our critical areas of need are related to 
field projects and personnel,” said C. B. 
Hogue, director of the Division of Evan
gelism.

“In many pioneer conventions the task 
of directing evangelism development is only 
one of several jobs assigned to a particular 
person. We need to be able to respond to 
today’s needs with fulltime evangelism di
rectors in every convention.

“We also need to help in many state 
evangelism programs and projects and other 
special training projects in these states,” 
Hogue said.

Mission pastors, special projects in Chris
tian social ministries, scholarships for ethnic 
pastors and student interns, and resources 
for almost doubling the number of student 
summer missionaries are priorities among 
the mission needs for any funds received 
over the $8.5 million AAEO goal.

“We need many new mission pastors for 
new congregations, both in church exten
sion and language missions,” said Wendell 
Belew, director of the Division of Missions. 
“And we need to begin new work with 
different ethnic groups.”

“We also would like to begin several new 
projects in inner cities, primarily with Chris
tian social ministries in meeting human 
need. “In areas where Southern Baptists are 
strong we would like to try a catalytic con
cept of bringing together the resources of 
many congregations to meet needs.”

Belew said the economic crunch has 
greatly increased the number of applications 
for both semester and summer missions 
assignments for youth. But additional funds 
will be necessary if all are placed.

should pervade the existence of every Chris
tian (13:7). However, the climactic example 
is Jesus, who served to strengthen and ele
vate the lives of their past leaders. The one 
who was the foundation for their leader’s tri
umphant living could do the same for them 
and us—for “Jesus Christ is the same 
yesterday, and today and forever” (13:8).
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Our People and Our Churches . . .
LEADERSHIP CHANGES ...

In Shelby Association, Charles Fowler 
resigned as pastor of Shelby Forest Church 
to accept a pastorate in Idaho. Edsel Bone is 
the new assistant pastor in outreach evan
gelism at Frayser Church where P. O. 
Davidson is pastor. Bone comes to the 
position from the staff of Millington First 
Church. Mel Mason has been called to serve 
as pastor of Havenview Church. He at
tended Clarke College and is a graduate of 
Blue Mountain College and New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He has served 
as a pastor in Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, 
and Georgia. Bert Brixey is the new minister 
of music and business manager at McLean 
Church. He returns to the church work after 
being in business for nine years. Brixey is a 
graduate of Northwestern University, where 
he earned the master of music education 
degree.

Kenneth Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Roberts, Martin, has accepted the call 
of the Spring Hill Church in Paris, where he 
will serve as pastor. A senior at Clark Creek 
School in Pineville, Ky., he is a former 
resident of Martin. He will reside on the 
Clear Creek campus until graduation in 
May, when he will move to Paris.

William F. Hall, retired pastor and retired 
professor of Bible at Harrison-Chilhowee 
Academy, has been called as interim pastor 
at Seymour First Church.

In Clinton Association, Glenwood 
Church’s minister of education and music, 
Silas Johnson, has resigned.

David P. Kendall has accepted the call to 
serve as minister of music and youth at 
Elizabethton First Church, effective April 9. 
A native of New York, he is a recent grad
uate of East Tennessee State University, 
where he received a B.S. degree in music 
education. He has been active as a part-time 
minister of music since 1961 and has served 
as full-time minister of music and education 
at the Lynn Garden Church in Kingsport 
since June, 1974. William L. Swafford is 
pastor at the Elizabethton church.

New pastors in Holston Valley Associa
tion include E. C. Hagaman at Big Creek 
Church; Larry Parrott at Choptack Church;, 
and Bill Davenport at West View Church.

PEOPLE...
A recent Tennessee resident, Ray Bowlin, 

of Sharon, has been called as pastor of 
Henderson Hall Baptist Mission in Frakes, 
Ky. He is a first-year student at Clear Creek 
School in Pineville. While in Sharon, he was 
a member of the Fellowship Church.

E. B. Cothron, former treasurer and as
sistant business manager of Belmont College, 
1960-61, treasurer and trustee of Judson 
Church, and former chairman of deacons 
and Sunday School director at the church, 
died in Nashville following a heart attack. 
Services were held in Nashville, with 
Raymond Langlois and Hobart Ford offici
ating. He is survived by his widow, Norlaine 
Hill Cothron, and a daughter, Barbara Ann 
Snellings, Nashville. At the time of his death 
he was manager of Petway-Reavis Store.

Northside Church, Chattanooga, licensed
William C. Cannon to preach. Arthur C. 
Bruner Jr. is pastor.

Mark E. Howard was ordained to the 
gospel ministry by Highland Heights Church 
in Memphis recently. Howard serves pres
ently as pastor of the Bethel Church in 
Henderson. He is a junior at Union Uni
versity.

Lynn Garden Church, Kingsport, or
dained Donnie Ray White and George Larry 
Lyon as deacons. Carl L. Strickler is pastor 
of the church.

Corryton Church, Knox County Associa
tion, ordained Bill Anderson, William F. 
Davis, and Hubert Ownby as deacons. 
Damon Patterson is pastor.

J. Jackson White, 74, a leading Baptist 
pastor in Virginia for many years and for
mer Tennessee pastor, was killed earlier this 
month in an automobile accident near 
Manassas, Va., during a snow storm. His 
wife was injured in the two-car collision. 
The couple was returning to Luray after 
visiting their daughter and son-in-law, Rev. 
and Mrs. John A. R. Goodwin, Alexandria. 
He was pastor of Union City, Tenn. First 
Church from 1934-35. At that time he went 
to Richmond and later served pastorates in 
Clarendon, Arlington, and Luray, Va., until 
1972. He served as chairman of the missions 
committee of the Virginia Baptist General 
Board and director of the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
He was also a member of the board of 
directors of the Virginia Baptist Homes, Inc.

Sallie Futrell Stone, Composer
Of Children's Songs, Dies

Mrs. Sallie Futrell Stone, composer of 
children’s songs published by the Baptist 
Sunday School Board, died March 8 after a 
short illness.

Mrs. Stone had been a long-time member 
of Inglewood Church, Nashville, and in later 
years had been a member of Alta Loma 
Church, Madison. She had also served as a 
Sunday school teacher and pianist.

Services were conducted by Lloyd Bardo- 
well, pastor at Alta Loma, and James D. 
Hopkins, pastor of Inglewood Church, on 
March 10.

Survivors include her husband, George E. 
Stone, Sr., Goodlettsville; a son, George E. 
Stone, Jr., Donelson; daughters, Mrs. Odell 
Jenkins, Nashville; Mrs. Robert DePriest, 
Atlanta, Ga.; and Mrs. Jean C. Yount, 
Ridgetop.

Re: March 13, ’75 issue, B & R
I read with a great deal of interest, the article 

on page 12 of this issue concerning the proposed 
Drunk-Driving Law.

I am taking time to contact a number of people 
across this state that I know in leadership and 
asking them to get behind this and promote it in 
their area of the state.

I am a layman, but I have strong convictions 
along the line of drinking and related matters. In 
my hometown of Jackson, Tennessee, I took a 
stand a number of times and spoke out against not 
only this evil, but also the beer people. The Lord 
willing, I shall continue to take a stand and speak 
out against such.

As director of Adult #3 Dept, of Red Bank 
Baptist Church of Chattanooga, I made some com
ments this morning in our department about this 
matter and encouraged our people to write and 
contact the people of this area in the House and 
Senate.

I feel if each church in our Convention would 
get two petitions, request each member to sign, 
send one to the Senate and one to the House, I 
surely feel this would have an impact on the 
members of each body and in itself, might put this 
bill through and become a law.

Ifh the people of our convention do not get 
behind this in mass and push for the passage of this 
law, it will fall by the wayside as the one did in the 
last session.

To me, Sin is Sin and it is hard for me to under
stand why we hear such a little from the pulpit in 
regard to strong drink, and the results of using 
this “hog wash”. I have a lot of friends in the 
pulpit and have the utmost respect for them, but 
Bro. Pastors, as you tell us laymen and laywomen, 
if the shoe fits, wear it.

A “drunk” on the highway is as dangerous as a 
wild man on the stage blazing away with a gun in a 
house packed full of people. If we do not get the 
drunk off of our highways, we are a bunch of 
foolish, carefree people.

If we are true Baptists, we will get behind this 
move and do all within our power to get this law 
on the books. Can we count on you? Will this be 
a victory for our Lord or for the devil?

Sincerely, 
Ed Lasley 
1362 Polaris Dr.
Hixson, Tenn. 37343
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Craige And Ellen Steel
Appointed Missionaries To Brazil

RICHMOND, Va.—Mr. and Mrs. Craige 
A. Steele were among nine missionaries ap
pointed March 11 at a meeting here of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board. 
They expect to be assigned to religious edu
cation promotion in South Brazil.

They are currently living in Cookeville, 
Tenn., where he is minister of education at 
First Baptist Church. Previously he had 
been youth education and church recreation 
director at Calvary Baptist Church, Jackson, 
Miss.

Born in Kannapolis, N.C., he also lived in 
Mooresville and Taylorsville, N.C., while 
growing up. He received the bachelor of arts 
degree from Belmont College, Nashville, 
Tenn., and the master of religious education 
degree from Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex.

He has been employed a various times as 
a minister of education, bookkeeper, 
teacher, youth director and clerk.

BIBLE PUZZLE PAGE 
ANSWERS

“I am the door: by me if any man 
enter in, he shall be saved, and 
shall go in and out, and find pas
ture” (John 10:9).

Mrs. Steele, the former Ellen Barlow, was 
bom and grew up in Lenoir, N.C. She re
ceived the bachelor of arts degree from 
Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, 
Tenn., and attended Mars Hill (N.C.) Junior 
College (Now Mars Hill College). She has 
worked as a secretary for several organiza
tions, most recently for Cookeville General 
Hospital.

They have three sons, Craige Luckey and 
Leslie Smith (twins), born in 1965, and Lane 
Edward, 1969.

Georgetown Church Pastor, 
Glenn C. Ledford, Dies

Glenn C. Ledford, pastor of the George
town Church, Bradley Association, died 
Feb. 26 at Bradley Memorial Hospital in 
Cleveland. He was 44.

A native of Dalton, Ga., he had served 
as pastor of the church for 11 years and was 
instrumental in the establishment of Broth
erhood, Baptist Young Women, Royal 
Ambassadors, and Girls in Action organiza
tions in the fellowship. He aided, also, in the 
construction of a new sanctuary and edu
cational facilities. He was a graduate of 
Tennessee Temple College in Chattanooga, 
where he earned a degree in theology.

Church Library Convention 
April 3-4, Knoxville

Wayne Todd, secretary, Church Library 
Department, Baptist Sunday School Board, 
and Ed Tarpley, president of the Tennessee 
Baptist Library Convention, will speak to 
messengers attending the 1975 Tennessee 
Baptist Library Convention April 3-4 at 
Knoxville First Church. The theme for the 
convention will be “Share His Love Now.”

Designed for all church librarians and 
church library workers, sessions will be held 
in various phases of library education. The 
Church Library Development Plan, Stages 
1-3, will cover the work of the new librarian 
and classification and cataloging. Sessions 
covering these subjects will be led by R. E. 
Loftin, Nashville, and Vaughtie Rowland, 
Chattanooga.

Other conferences will be held in: “Media 
On The Move,” “Using Audiovisuals in 
Religious Education,” “How To Make Au
diovisuals,” and special interest sessions 
children’ books, administration, promotion, 
and bookstore work.

Officers will be elected during the Thurs
day evening session. The final sessions will 
begin at 1:30 and 6:30 p.m. on Friday.

Funeral services were held March 1 at the 
Georgetown Church. Burial was in Hamil
ton Memorial Cemetery. Ledford is survived 
by his widow, Gloria Slack Ledford, and 
three sons, David, Ft. Campbell, Ky., and 
Timothy and Danny of the home.
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South Central Bible Conference 
To Feature Leading Bible Scholars

Tennesseans and Baptists throughout the. 
Southeast will gather May 5-8 in Nashville 
for the Central South Bible Conference and 
will have the opportunity to hear 24 Bible 
teachers in a thorough study of the Bible. 
The conference is sponsored jointly by the 
Baptist Sunday School Board and the State 
Convention of Tennessee.

According to Chester F. Russell, con
sultant, Sunday School Department, Baptist 
Sunday School Board, the program for the 
Central South Bible Conference is in line 
with the interests of Tennessee and Southern 
Baptists across the nation.

Sessions will begin at the Belmont Heights 
Church Monday evening at 7, and each 
other evening session will begin at 7. Morn
ing sessions begin at 8:30, and afternoon 
sessions begin at 1:30.

Under the Church Plan, as many persons 
as desire can attend any or all of the Bible 
Conference sessions with no further regis
tration fee. Churches are asked to partici
pate in the Church Plan on the basis of the 
Sunday School enrollment.

Sunday School enrollment of 1 -150
Registration fee $100.00

Sunday School enrollment of 151-350 
Registration fee 150.00

Sunday School enrollment of 351-up 
Registration fee 200.00

If your church elects not to use the 
Church Plan, individual registration may be 
used.

Conferences and leaders are as follows:

Morning Conferences
Isaiah

H. Leo Eddleman
Mark

Gene Garrison
Acts

William A. Fallis
Romans

William L. Bennett
Corinthians

David Q. Byrd
Galatians

J. Ralph McIntyre 
Thessalonians

George R. Beasley-Murray

Afternoon Conferences
Timothy

Herbert Conway Gabhart
Hebrews

REGISTRATION

CHURCH PLAN ,_______________________________________________
□ S.S. 1- 150 cost $100. Name

S.S. 151-350 $150. .___________________________________ :___________
J S.S. 351-up___ $200. Address

INDIVIDUAL PLAN City
1 Cost$ 10. -------- »-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Church 
Mail with check to:

CENTRAL SOUTH BIBLE CONFERENCE, Box 347, Brentwood, Tenn. 37207

Miles L. Seaborn Jr.
“The Bible: God’s Authoritative Word” 

Bill Tisdale
“Prayer and Discipleship”

Evelyn Christenson
“Dominant Themes of the Bible”

Dale Moody
“The Bible: God’s Perspective”

John Howell

Evening Adult Conferences
Isaiah

H. Leo Eddleman
Mark

Gene Garrison
Acts

William A. Fallis
Romans

William L. Bennett
Corinthians

David Q. Byrd
Galatians

J. Ralph McIntyre
Thessalonians

George R. Beasley-Murray
Timothy

Herbert Conway Gabhart
Hebrews

Miles L. Seaborn Jr.
“The Bible: God’s Authoritative Word” 

Bill Tisdale
“Prayer and Discipleship”

Evelyn Christenson
“Dominant Themes of the Bible”

Dale Moody
“The Bible: God’s Perspective”

John Howell

Youth (12-17) Conferences
Isaiah

Bruce Coyle
Mark

William Bruster
John

Fred Witty
Acts

Donald Glenn Bouldin
Romans

Clifton Dillard Alexander
Corinthians

Johnnie Godwin
Galatians

Jack McEwen
Thessalonians

Richard Allison
Timothy

James Austin
Hebrews

Robert Lee Bender
“Prayer and Discipleship” 

Mrs. Michael L. Prowse
“Dominant Themes of the Bible” 

William L. Palmer
“The Family: God’s Perspective” 

Harry N. Hollis, Jr.

Twelve GA-Mission Friends 
Workshops Scheduled

Hawkes Meek

Hall Engelmann

Mrs. C. N. Hawkes, Dyersburg; Sammie 
Meek, retired, Sunday School Department, 
TBC; Jannie Engelmann, state GA director; 
and Mrs. Paul Hall, state approved worker, 
Nashville, will be the leaders for the first 
GA-Mission Friends Workshops to be held 
in Tennessee.

Helps in organization, outreach, and pro
gram will be offered to WMU directors, GA 
leaders and assistant leaders, and Mission 
Friends leaders and teachers.

Meek will lead work with younger pre
school leaders, and Engelmann and Hall will 
work with older pre-school. Hawkes and 
Engelmann will lead in children’s work.

The schedule and locations for the 12 
workshops are as follows:

First Baptist Church, Humboldt
April 7 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
April 8 10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
First Baptist Church, Somerville

April 8 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
April 9 10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

Springfield Baptist Church
April 10 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
April 11 10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

North Sweetwater Church, Sweetwater
April 21 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
April 22 10:00 a. m.-1:00 p.m.
First Baptist Church, Morristown

April 22 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
April 23 10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

First Baptist Church, Murfreesboro
April 24 6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
April 25 10:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
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Columbia, S. C., Will Host 
FMB Appointment Service

RICHMOND—For the first time in his
tory, South Carolina Baptists will host a 
special appointment service for new foreign 
missionaries as a part of the April meeting 
of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board. The service, expected to attract more 
than 10,000 persons, will be held in Colum
bia’s Carolina Coliseum, April 8, at 7:15 
p.m. I I

More than 20 new missionaries will be 
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board, 
the missionary-sending agency of the 12.5 
million-member Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Each missionary will give a brief 
testimony of their Christian experience 
which led them into foreign missions.

Baker J. Cauthen, the board’s executive 
secretary, will deliver a special message of 
commitment to the new missionaries and 
present certificates of appointment.

A highlight of the meeting will be the 
“Parade of the Nations” as young people 
who are members of mission organizations 
in South Carolina Baptist churches march 
into the coliseum carrying flags of the 83 
nations in which 2600 Southern Baptist 
missionaries serve.

Acting on behalf of South Carolina Bap
tists, Harold Cole, executive secretary of 
the South Carolina Baptist Convention, in
vited the Foreign Mission Board to hold the 
board meeting and appointment service in 
Columbia. He was joined in the invitation by 
South Carolina representatives on the For
eign Mission Board, Ira Craft, layman from 
Columbia, and Lonnie Shull, pastor of 
Northside Baptist Church, West Columbia.

Columbia will be the first South Carolina 
City to host such a meeting. The board 
usually meets in Richmond, although at least 
once a year for the past five years it has 
met in another city.

This is to allow Baptist people to par
ticipate more directly in the appointment of 
the missionaries whom they support, ac
cording to Jesse C. Fletcher, the board’s 
mission support division director.

The meeting of the Foreign Mission 
Board begins Monday, April 7, and con
cludes April 9. The public is invited to at
tend the Tuesday evening appointment serv
ice and the business session of the board to 
be held at Columbia’s Sheraton Hotel, 
Wednesday at 8:45 a.m.

In the business session,. the board is ex
pected to approve about 90 young people to 
begin training as missionary journeymen. 
Journeymen are college graduates no older 
than 26 who go overseas for two years to

work in a specific job alongside career mis
sionaries.

The board is also expected to hear prog
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ACROSS

1 Without blemish 
(Lev.6:6)

4 Certified Public 
Accountant: abbr.

7 It is stedfast
(2 Cor. 1:7)

11 Harem room
12 Liang
13 City of Judah 

(Josh.15:26)
14 Man’s name
15 Prayer leader of

a mosque
16 Word Daniel inter

preted (Dan. 5:25)
17 Released at the feast 

(Mark 15:6; 2 words)
20 Household needs
22 It is by Ibleam

(2 Ki. 9:27) 

23 Carousal
24 Yearn
26 Truck loads: abbr.
29 Eskimo knives
30 Wink
31 Mountain pass
32 “— by the Spirit 

of God” (Rom. 8)
33 Atlantic —
34 Priestly tribe
35 Python
36 Kind of pine or palm
37 “this is not to eat 

the-- ” (1 Cor. 11)
42 Lake or canal
43 Medicinal plant
44 “strength with 

his—” (Luke 1)
47 “walls of Jericho — 

down” (Heb. 11:30)
48 Cultivate
49 Letter

CRYPTOVERSE
K ES FZY RXXO LN SY KW ECN
SEC YCFYO KC ZY MZEQQ LY MEIYR
ECR MZEQQ DX KC ECR XTF ECR
WKCR JEMFTOY
FIND PASTURE
Today’s Cryptoverse clue: Z equals H

ress reports on Cooperative Program re
ceipts and the 1974 Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering, plus reports of mission work in 
various countries.

Most of the 67 members of the board, 
along with some of the Richmond headquar
ters staff, are expected to be present. Staff 
members and missionaries will speak in 
Columbia area Baptist churches on Sunday, 
April 6.

50 It was paid 
(Ezra 4:20)

51 Exclamation
52 Edition: abbr.)

DOWN

I Aaron’s that budded 
(Heb. 9:4)

2 Oklahoma city
3 Warned to flee

(1 Tim.6:ll; 3 words)
4 — fire girl
5 Fruit
6 He scattered kings 

(Psa.68:14)
7 Slain by Simeon and 

Levi (Gen. 34:26)
8 Portent
9 Window glass

10 Emergency: abbr.
12 Cravats
18 Negative answers
19 Girl of song
20 Spirit
21 Heraldic border
24 Levite (Ex. 6:24)
25 Lion or tiger
26 “ye know-----of our 

Lord Jesus” (2 Cor.8)
27 Molten rock
28 Ado
31 Sticky stuff
33 Lettuce
35 Leech: comb, form
36 “I will — thee out” 

(Rev. 3)
37 Desired position 

(Matt. 20:21)
38 Mountain: 

comb, form
39 Small stream
40 Father of Arah

(1 Chron.7:39)
41 Winnie
45 Color
46 “But beware of —” 

(Matt. 10)
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Radio, TV Commission 
To Hold Groundbreaking

There won’t be a shovel in sight March 28 
when the Southern Baptist Radio and Tele
vision Commission breaks ground for its 
new television production center.

The unique groundbreaking, sans shovels, 
will be a surprise to attendants at 7:45 p.m. 
at the Baptist agency headquarters at 6350 
West Freeway in Fort Worth.

Dignitaries participating in the evening 
ceremonies will include leaders from 25 
cities where Radio and Television Commis
sion “Second Step Campaigns” were held to 
raise, in cash and pledges, $3.3 million for 
the facility.

Fort Worth’s Charles D. Tandy, national 
Second Step Campaign chairman, will out
line the origin of the campaign, which began 
in 1972 after an anonymous donor gave a 
$500,000 match gift.

A. L. Scott, chairman of Fort Worth’s 
$1 million effort for the Radio-TV Commis
sion, will initiate the dramatic groundbreak
ing.

Charles Fuller of Roanoke, Va., chairman 
of the Radio-TV Commission’s board of 
trustees, will preside. Paul M. Stevens, 
Radio-TV Commission president, will out

ENJOY LIVING AT BEAUTIFUL 

Estero Woods Village
A REFRESHING NEW CONCEPT FOR YOUR 
RETIREMENT IN A CHRIST CENTERED COMMUNITY 
FOR AN AFFORDABLE HEALTHFUL
LIFE OF RETIREMENT

As a program of the Michigan Baptist Foundation, 
Estero Woods Village will provide affordable retire
ment (from little more than $179 per month for two 
persons) with countless features and fringe bene
fits ... including scenic golf course, nursing and 
medical care advantages. It’s a brand new retire
ment community emerging about 13 
miles south of the Fort Myers airport 
on US 41 in sunny Florida.
Write for FREE “Packet of Facts”

Estero Woods Village
P.O. Box 311, Estero, Florida 33928 • Tel. (813) 992-1141

A Ministry of Michigan Baptist Foundation wholly owned by American Baptist Churches of Michigan

line future plans for the continued growth 
of Radio-TV Commission work.

The new building, expected to be com
plete sometime in late 1976, will increase the 
size of the present building by 43,000 square 
feet on the east and north of the present 
building.

“It will contain the most modern equip
ment available and will be flexible enough 
to accommodate future developments as 
communications media continue to make 
technical progress,” said Stevens.

He said the total complex will provide a 
professional videotape production center 
capable of matching in television the Radio- 
TV Commission’s successful work in radio.

“A very important part of the building is 
designed to serve as a much needed training 
center for the preparation and training of 
ministers and laymen in the proper use of 
the electronic media for spreading the 
gospel.

“The cost of this wing of the facility has 
not been fully underwritten,” Stevens said.

He said the objectives of the new building 
are to “enable us to supply quality religious 
program material for the national radio and

William Hull Accepts 
Shreveport Pastorate

SHREVEPORT, La —William Huff, dean 
of the school of theology and provost at 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, will become pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Shreveport, effective Sept. 7.

Hull, 44, has served on the seminary 
faculty and staff since 1955, when he be
came an instructor. He rose through the 
ranks as assistant, associate, and then full 
professor, chairman of the New Testament 
department and director of graduate studies 
in the school of theology. He became dean 
in 1969 and provost in 1972.

Hull, who has served as pastor of 
churches in Wetumpka, Ala., Owenton, Ky., 
and New Castle, Ky., is a graduate of 
Samford University, Birmingham, and holds 
master of divinity and doctor of philosophy 
degrees from Southern Seminary. He has 
done graduate study also at Gottingen, 
Germany, and Harvard University. (BP) 

television audience and the training center 
will improve the quality of content and pro
duction at a local level.”

The total property value, when the new 
building is completed and furnished, will 
place the value of the entire Radio-Televi
sion Commission facility in excess of $5 
million.

Presently there are more than 100 em
ployees at the Radio-TV Commission.

The Commission is the world’s largest 
producer of religious programs for broad
casting on public service time. It produces a 
total of 39 radio and television shows heard 
3,567 times weekly on 2,536 radio and 
television stations.

“That means Commission programs are 
heard on one out of every four radio and 
television stations in the country,” said 
Stevens. “In addition, Commission programs 
also are heard on 98 American Forces Net
work television and 357 AFN radio stations 
weekly.”

Cities where campaigns have been held 
include Fort Worth, Shreveport, La.; Knox
ville, Morristown, Clinton, and Oak Ridge, 
Tenn.; Roanoke, Martinsville and Henry 
County, Va.; Jackson, Miss.; Montgomery 
and Birmingham, Ala.; Greenville, S.C.; 
Miami, Fla.; Atlanta, Ga.; Houston, Pasa
dena, Humble, Conroe, Dallas, Lubbock and 
Amarillo, Texas; Tulsa, Okla.; Greensboro 
and High Point, N.C.; and Little Rock, Ark.

Write for free 
color brochure.

A/C 214 657-6524 Box 931 Henderson, Texas 75652

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES
• WALL CROSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOWS
• BAPTISTRIES
• BAPTISTRY 

HEATERS
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A New Kind
When Chris first visited the coffeehouse 

at Lake Tahoe he never dreamed it would 
change his life.

He was 18 and always high on something 
when he would drop in at the coffeehouse. 
He often came by and played a few tunes 
on his guitar, then after he found out the 
coffeehouse was run by Christians he be
came more selective in his music. Chris 
talked with staff members about a relation
ship with Jesus Christ, and late one Satur
day night he invited Christ into his life.

That night Chris went home and talked 
for hours to his alcoholic brother, Dave, 
about the Lord. The next morning both 
boys were in church, where Chris made a 
public profession of his faith. That evening 
he sang a song for the service and afterward 
told one of the resort missionaries, “the 
last two nights have been the first two since 
I was thirteen that I haven’t been either 
drunk or stoned.”

Later that summer his brother also asked 
Christ to come into his life.

There are many more tourists whose lives 
have been changed through the work of 
Tahoe resort missionaries, a project of the 
Special Mission Ministries Department of 
the Southern Baptist Home Mission board.

Ken was a high school senior from Wal
nut Creek, California, who had been vaca
tioning there with his parents all summer. 
He had become bored with drinking every 
night, and decided to visit the coffeehouse 
his sister had been frequenting. When some
one tried to share Christ with Ken he an
nounced that he was an atheist.

. .. '■.......... >

For Sale New and Used Church Buses
POST and Co.

617 24th Street-Knoxville, Tenn. 37921
We paint and letter your bus your color 

CALL COLLECT—615-523-2102

Of High
By the end of the week he had become 

an agnostic. One night a group of visiting 
Christians entertained at the coffeehouse 
with Christian folk music. Ken walked out.

He came home later that evening and 
told his sister that he had given his life to 
Christ. He explained that he went to the 
lake and thought for a long time and finally 
said, “Oh, God, I want to be a Christian.” 
These may not have been the most eloquent 
words God could have heard, but he meant 
them with all his heart.

Ken was in church the next Sunday morn
ing and told of his experience. Later he 
was baptized and is now active in a local 
Baptist church. He is helping his friends, 
who he once led away from Jesus Christ, 
to know Him in a real and personal way 
as their Savior and Lord.

Southern Baptists undergird mission out
reach across the nation through support of 
the Cooperative Program and the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering.

ALL ABOARD FOR CAMP CARSON

CHRISTIAN CAREER CONFERENCE 
Camp Carson, May 2-4 

OPPORTUNITY TO:
Receive vocational help from outstanding leaders in various fields.
Participate in discussions and group activities.
Participate in fellowship activities.
Enjoy a delicious banquet.
Hear a college band.
Meet Baptist youth and young adults from across Tennessee.

COST:
$12.00 Total Cost.

FOR:
Youth and young adults who are 15 or older.

MAKE RESERVATIONS:
Send $2.00 registration fee for each person to: Charles L. Norton, 
Church Training Department, P. O. Box 347, Brentwood, Tennessee 
37027

Registration Begins For 
Brentwood Drama Meet

A second conference in drama, designed 
for church reCreation leaders, Sunday School 
teachers, Church Training leaders, Vacation 
Bible School and children’s church workers, 
choir workers, and pastors, will be held 
April 25-26 at the Brentwood Church, 
Nashville Association.

According to Don Madaris, associate, 
Church Music Department, TBC, the con
ference will encompass emphases from 
previous conferences, and in addition will 
have available information on three craft 
workshops, retreats, sports, camping work
shops, indoor-outdoor games, creative wor
ship, interpretive movement, and youth cele
brations. Regular features will include: 
drama for fun, drama for worship, pre
senting a church play, church fellowships, 
making and using puppets, organizing for 
recreation, and music for fun and recreation. 
Each workshop will be two hours in length.

Sessions begin at 7 p.m. on Friday and are 
scheduled to conclude at 3:30 p.m., Satur
day.
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LIFE AND WORK SERIES
Lesson for Sunday, March 30, 1975

Con.tin.ULng His Mission
By Dr. W. R. White

Baylor University, Waco, Texas

Basic Passage: Luke 24:1-53
Focal Pasages: Luke 24:1-5, 36-49

Death did not stop or delay the mission 
of Jesus. Neither did His burial end it. Both 
death and burial furthered His mission. His 
resurrection was, of course, a high point in 
His achievements. Those things that would 
have cancelled the mission of men became 
a dynamic part of Him. The death, resur
rection and burial of Jesus constitute such 
a major part of the good news for mankind 
that we thank God deeply for it all. The 
continuity of not only the life but the mis
sion of Jesus constitute our very hope. 
What Satan and His enemies thought to 
be defeat, actually proved to be an incom
parable victory.

THE GREAT SURPRISE Luke 24:1-5
A contingent of the disciples of Jesus 

Christ came to His sepulchre early on the 
Lord’s Day to do honor to His dead body. 
To their great surprise, they found the 
stone rolled away and the grave empty. 
In fact, His body was not to be found.

They wondered in utter amazement and 
perplexity as to what had happened. While

To change or correct 
your address

Attach label from your latest copy 
here and show new address below— 
include zip code. When changing ad
dress please give two weeks notice. 
Please write, do not call address 
changes to insure accuracy.

AH correspondence relating 
to your subscription
should be accompanied by your address 
label. If you are receiving duplicate 
copies please send both labels.
Address all inquiries to:

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Post Office Box 347 

Brentwood, Tennessee 37027

Name .......................................................  
please print

Address ...................................................

City .........................................................

State.........................Zip Code................  

they looked about in complete confusion, 
those who appeared to them as men, ap
peared in white, shining garments and in
quired of them why they were seeking the 
living among the dead. In other words 
they were saying, “Jesus is no longer dead, 
resting here in the cemetery among the 
dead.”

THE RISEN CHRIST IDENTIFIED
Luke 24:36-43

Later Jesus appeared in the midst of His 
perplexed disciples as they were assembled. 
He spoke peace to them and asked them 
why they were so upset. He offered to let 
them examine His risen body. They were 
so surprised and filled with joy they could 
hardly believe it.

He asked them if they had any food. 
They gave Him a piece of fish and some 
honey and He ate in their presence. Though 
in His spiritual body, He identified Himself 
to them by accommodating Himself to their 
limited senses. He wanted them to be sure 
of Him and His resurrection.

HIS MISSION CONTINUED THROUGH 
DISCIPLES Luke 24:44-49

Jesus reminded His assembled disciples 
that before His death and resurrection He 
had told them that all things pertaining to 
Him in the law, prophets and psalms had 
to be fulfilled.

He observed that He had to suffer and 
arise on the third day that repentance and 
remission , of sins might be preached in His 
name among all nations, beginning at 
Jerusalem.

He affirmed that He would send the 
promise upon them but that they should 
tarry in Jerusalem until they should be 
endowed with power from on high.

Foundation

SHE LOVED THE LORD
By Jonas L. Stewart

Executive Secretary-Treasurer
She couldn’t make a speech. In testimony 

meetings she could only stand and say, “I 
love the Lord.” This was enough because 
everyone could see her love in action. She 
supported her church with her tithe be
cause she loved the Lord. She gave gen
erously to Christian education, child care 
and missions because she loved the Lord.

This dear lady went to be with the Lord 
whom she loved. What a tragedy that her 
great testimony would be heard no more! 
But wait—is it a miracle? People still hear 
her say, “I love the Lord.” It is no miracle. 
She really did love the Lord. She loved Him 
so much that she wanted people on the 
earth to know it after she went to heaven. 
She established a trust by her will. The Ten
nessee Baptist Foundation was made the 
tuustee. Each year the income from that 
trust is divided among her church, Christian 
education, child care and missions because 
she loved the Lord. For all time to come 
our schools will be stronger, orphan chil
dren will wear shoes, missionaries will wit
ness, her church will hear her testimony 
and souls will be saved because this dear 
lady is still saying, “I love the Lord.”

If you want to have this kind of testi
mony, make a will and make it a Christian 
will. Write us for information about how 
to say, “I love the Lord” after men call 
you dead—Tennessee Baptist Foundation, 
Dr. Jonas L. Stewart, Executive Secretary 
and Treasurer, P.O. Box 347, Brentwood, 
Tennessee 37027.

Laughs
A business executive shopping for a gift 

for his wife picked out a sweater in a 
Seattle store and then said, “Could you 
show me something a bit more expensive?”

The clerk said, “No, but I can put this 
one away and you could come back in a 
few days.” * * *

Mother Cat reprimanded her kitten for 
playing away from home so long. “Some
thing dreadful will happen to you,” she 
meowed.

“Cool it, Ma,” purred Kitty, “and let me 
do my own thing with at least one of my 
lives.” * * *

When asked what he considered the most 
important qualification for a politician, Win
ston Churchill said, “It’s the ability to fore
tell what will happen tomorrow, next 
month, and next year . . . and to explain 
afterward why it did not happen.”* * *

Librarians in Lufkin, Tex., report objects 
found in returned books include a piece of 
bacon, a sock and half a peanut butter 
sandwich.
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From me
Executive Secretary

On Matter* ol

HISTORICALLY Family Living
11:25, 26: “I am

Norton

By Ralph Norton

A favorite passage of scripture appropri
ate for the Easter season is found in John 

the resurrection and the 
life; he that believeth in 
Me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live: 
and whosoever liveth, 
and believeth in Me, 
shall never die.”

The truth of Christ’s 
resurrection, and the pur
pose of the resurrection 
about which these verses 
speak, continues to bless 
the hearts of people in a 
manner unsurpassed by 
any other event sur

rounding the life of Christ. The truth of the 
message cannot be written in the past tense. 
It is a story for today and the days to come. 
While it is proclaimed in words loud and 
clear by Christians around the world, it 
needs to be reaffirmed also in the hearts and 
lives of men to the extent that their actions 
speak of an affirmative response to this 
message.

In a beautiful poem entitled “His Gifts”, 
written by LaVeme P. Larson, we are re
minded of some of the gifts which He left 
for us:

“On Easter mom they looked for Him 
And found He was not there, 
But left behind these things for us— 
Love and hope and prayer.

“Believe in Him and you will know 
Love in its purest light, 
Trust in Him to guide you well 
Through the darkest night.

“His glory like a candle tall
Burning brightly through the years, 
Bringing hope to every heart, 
Chasing doubts and fears.

“Kneel in prayer and talk to Him.
Swing “heart’s door” open wide, 
For joy and peace will dwell with you 
Once He has come inside.

“These are His Easter gifts to you, 
These things He left behind, 
That He might raise hearts unto Him 
And thus save all mankind.”

May our response to the Easter message 
not only draw us to worship or sunrise 
services on Easter Sunday, but into society 
where our love can be expressed through 
compassionate service to those who need our 
help. Sharing love with others through acts 
of helpfulness is the only way to express 
genuine love to our resurrected Lord.

FROM THE FILES

50 YEARS AGO
An editorial asked, “Do You Pray 

For Your Pastor?” “Whether or not 
you attend the regular services of your 
church, your pastor knows. Whether 
you have family prayers in your home 
or not, your home folks know. But 
whether you pray in secret or not, is a 
matter that is known only to you and 
God. Your pastor’s success comes 
from God. He will be to you just what 
God makes him and no more. He 
loves his pastor most who prays most 
for his pastor,” the editorial closed.

20 YEARS AGO
After 34 years as pastor, Dr. W. F. 

Powell announced his retirement from 
First Church of Nashville. Seventy
seven years old at that time, he had 
recently led the church in a $373,000 
building program for an educational 
building. He had also served as Sunday 
School Board president for 33 years.

The Min-Tom Children’s Home in 
Chattanooga held dedication and open 
house for the new building. The struc
ture, built at a cost of $48,000, was 
designed to care for 24 children.

10 YEARS AGO
Groundbreaking ceremonies for a 

$200,000 building for Millington First 
Church were held in March. Seating 
capacity was to be 1031.

Mt. Juliet First Church completed 
its new pastorium containing 1600 sq. 
ft. Just a year earlier the church com
pleted a $60,000 educational wing.

RIDGECREST, N.C.—For Sale. 7-bed- 
room furnished home with a two-bed
room garage apt. Both in excellent con
dition and ideal for Church Groups. 
$39,000. Contact Arnold Jones and Son 
Realty, Black Mountain, N.C. 28711.

By Dr. B. David Edens,
Director, Marriage and Family Program 

Stephens College—Columbia, Missouri 65201

Levels of Lead in Air Hazard 
to City Child

Young children living in cities are ex
posed to levels of lead in the air v/hich are 
high enough to qualify as health hazards, 
according to a report submitted by the Na
tional Academy of Sciences. The combus
tion and dispersal of lead additives in gaso
line were named as the cause of dangerously 
high lead levels in the atmosphere.

The lead in the air does not seem to 
menace the health of the average urban 
adult, the report pointed out. Babies, chil
dren, and workers in certain occupations 
such as garage, traffic policemen and the 
lead trades comprise the groups at high 
risk of lead poisoning.

“The level of lead in ambient air poses a 
significant problem to infants and young 
children,” said the report. “Recent surveys 
of large-city children indicated that many 
have blood lead concentrations in the range 
of 40-60 micrograms per 100 grams of 
whole blood. These levels range from one
fifth to one-third that of the concentration 
that causes clinical lead poisoning.”

The N.A.S. panel observed that “these 
high blood lead concentrations cannot be 
ascribed specifically to the inhalation of 
lead, although that is a possibility. It is 
also possible that these infants and children 
eat lead paint in quantities too small to 
produce acute poisoning and that at least 
some of their lead burden comes from the 
ingestion of lead-bearing street dust and 
soil.”

Whatever the cause, the report stressed 
that “occupationally exposed workers and 
young children are in urgent need of sus
tained medical supervision and effective en
vironmental control programs.”

cz urc^ ^furniture
Pews, Chancel Furniture, Stained Glass 
Windows, mfg. by

Lynchburg, Va.
Member Church Furniture 
Manufacturers Association

For Information or free design consulta
tion call or write:

R. L. (Bob) VERRAN
P O. Box 313, Madison, TN. 37115

Phone 615-868-3912
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FMB Approves $225,194 
For Bangladesh Relief

RICHMOND—The largest single relief 
appropriation made by the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board since the special 
post-World War II relief offering in 1946 
and the appointment of nine missionaries 
highlighted the board’s March meeting here.

The appropriation of $225,194 is for 
relief and rehabilitation needs in Bangladesh.

“This large sum is made possible by the 
greatly increased gifts for world hunger and 
relief made by churches throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convention,” said Baker 
J. Cauthen, executive secretary.

“The amount appropriated is one third 
of what the Bangladesh Mission (organiza
tion of Southern Baptist missionaries) has 
recommended,” Cauthen continued. “As 
other funds become available, further steps 
will be taken in Bangladesh and in other 
lands where suffering is also severe.”

Of the $225,194 appropriated, $73,194 
will be used for food distribution and 
$62,000 for food production projects. Irri
gation wells will be dug. Fertilizer, seed and 
insecticides will be supplied, and food will 
be provided in exchange for work on farm 
plots.

One specific project calls for cultivation 

Wilson Beardsley, seated right, Del City, Okla., is the new general chairman of 
the Conference of Southern Baptist Business Officers. Janie Neal, seated left, con
tinues as secretary and treasurer. Standing left to right are chairmen of various institu
tional subgroups within the conference. They are Charles Williams, Waco, Tex., hos
pitals and homes for aging; W. E. Young, Beeville, Tex., children’s homes; Robert 
C. Noland Jr., Arlington, Tex., churches; Glen A. Jenkins, Nashville, educational institu
tions; Martha A. Grove, Brentwood, Tenn., state conventions; and Hettie P. Johnson, 
Atlanta, Southern Baptist Convention agencies. They were elected at the annual associa
tion meeting held at the SBC Annuity Board headquarters in Dallas. (BP Photo)

of 50 acres in order to help 300 families of 
1,500 to 1,800 people.

In addition, $80,000 will help rebuild 
and develop villages that were destroyed in
war or floods, and $10,
medical assistance.

will provide

The board also heard Joseph B. Under
wood, consultant on evangelism and church 
development, present a plan now being 
formulated for evangelizing major cities of 
the world. •

Phase one of the plan, “preparation,” calls 
for teaching and training national Christians 
for effective witnessing and church leader
ship. The objective of phase two would be to 
penetrate every cultural and vocational seg
ment of society with a Christian witness.

Phase three would include a week-long 
central city-wide campaign involving all

ATLANTA LIFESTYLE 
Women who work or study in 
Atlanta can live the good life 
for as little as $24 a week.
Churches Homes has 
comfortable accomodations, 
including morning and 
evening weekday meals. 
CHURCHES HOMES 
For Business Girls
N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 30309

Baptist churches, followed by a 
week of simultaneous evangel
istic campaigns in each church. 
Supervised, directed follow-up of 
decisions made would be phase 
four.

In other action, the board 
paused to remember and honor 
James D. Belote, missionary and 
area secretary, who died March 
4. A resolution was passed ex
pressing gratitude for Belote’s 
service as a missionary to 
Hawaii, China and Hong Kong 
and his work as secretary for 
East Asia since 1968. Sympathy 
was expressed to the family.

Appointed as missionaries 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron D.
Bodenhamer of Missouri, to 
Ethiopia; Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 
Debenport of Texas, to Taiwan; 
Miss Shirley Gunn of North 
Carolina, to Nigeria; Mr. and 
Mrs. Craige A. Steele of First 
Church, Cookeville, Tenn., to 
Brazil; and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Herbert Stephens of Texas, to 
Ethiopia.

Reappointed were Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert L. Hardy, former missionaries 
to Chile, who resigned in 1973, to Chile. 
(BP)
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